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Poly Enters Great Western 
For 20th Consecutivo Ysar
For th e  tw e n tie th  consecutive y ear Cal Poly’s anim al hus­
bandry d ep a rtm en t is ready  w ith the  final coat of polish on 
fa t s te w s, w e th e r  lam bs and barrow  hogs to  be shown a t  th e  
Great W estern  L ivestock Exposition in Los Angeles, Nov, 27 
to Dec. 2. Cal Poly has not missed exhib iting  a t  th e  G reat
bo ast^Western sine* 1084 and _ _
several (Irani! Champion! in tha 
WMlarn competition, To data, 
I’oly students hava shown four 
Orand Champion and four Rasarva 
Champion staara, four Orand 
Champion and thraa Rasarva 
Champion carloads of ataara.
Thraa Orand Champion wathsr 
lambs have btton shown along with 
four Orand Champion pens of fat 
lambs. Inoludod in this Is a Orand 
Champion barrow hog.
Commenting on tha Orsat West- 
srn, AH department head Lyman 
Reunion said, "This particular 
show is one of the year's top exhi­
bitions for ua, this being because 
It gives the boya a chance to exhi­
bit their showmanship and enables 
thorn so sell their project animals."
Students s h o w i n g  Individual 
Hereford steers urei Stanley Junes, 
senior, Huttonwlliow; Harold 1'age, 
Junior. Han Diego; Arnold Dono­
hue. junior, Hant*. Barbara: and 
William Cot-kill, sophomore, Fallon, 
Nevada.
Showing Shorthorn steers In­
clude: Michael Angst, senior, I .os 
Angeles; Warner Parker, sopho­
more, A reud lit; Domilil Love
Junior, llurllnguine; and Hhorldun Itlmson, ju n io r, Oascilc,
I'oter Dofty, aomhomoro, Menlo 
Park and Richard Kline, junior, 
HatuevUle. Ark., plun to snow a 
carload of Hereford steers. 
Showing In the lamb division are
Cal Poly Sheepmen 
On Annual Tour 
Near Bakersfield
More than BO Poly students in­
terested In sheep husbandry left 
on a field trip Into the southern 
Hsn Joaquin Valley early this 
morning.
They were to stop first at Wasco 
to observe some BOO ranu owned 
by shecpim n of that area. Other 
stops Incudc the Paernl A main- 
bshere ranch, ulao near Wusco, 
and th« ranch of Hill Othart at 
Karnosa, Othart U a former Poly 
student. '
The ilsyloag tour of sheep op­
eration* In (he area will eonclude 
tonight a t the Noriega Hotel in 
Rakersfiehl with a traditional 
basque dinner. Highlighting the 
evening will he on address by 
Judge Frank Noriega, who Ju*l 
turned over his post as president 
of the California Wool Prowers 
to Lloyd Avillu of Rhd Bluff 
Following a idght at tho hotel, 
th# group will travel to Arvln 
southeast of Bakersfield to see tho 
lambing camp of Judge Norlsga 
and other operations In ths area,
LoulejBonka, Junior, Lemon Grove: 
snlor, -
me
Ohio. Thee* students will show
Don Tlson, se
WokholT, soph. -----
•ltd Hill fltuokey Junior, Arohli
. Arvln; Georgs 
omore, Stockton;
' ibald,
three Houthdown wether lambs,
, ons 
three
•mo Hampshire wether lamb,
Suffolk wether lamb and
cross-bred wsthsr lambs.
In th* hog division, U s (loon . . . . ___________. . . t f t
of-stats students to I7B per asm#*- 
. . .. tor. a recommendation that was
show a pen of three Durocs and a endorsed at a moating of state col-
jK 'fc  d  »!Sd.sr**,d*n“ u
Ted Trumpeter, senior, Costa Mesa, Estimated <
veld, Junior, (llsndal* and Jerry 
Hansen, Junior, San Carlos, will 
___ ___ f ___wf ___w |fl|
will show a psii of thro# orosi-b 
hogs.
red
Poly Takas 
Ogden Show
California Poly's livestock
team grabbed its third straight 
win In Intercollegiate competition 
by taking ths thirty-sixth anniixl 
Ogden Livestock show lest week­
end.
Only recently the Poly teum 
walked off with top honor* at 
both the Pacific International at 
Portland and the (hand National 
at Han Francisco's famed Cow 
Palace.
It was the first time In ths his­
tory of (he three West Coast shows 
that a (-allege has won all of them 
In ons ysar.
H'-cund place at th* Ogden event 
went to Utah Rtat* Agricultural 
College (l,ogan), and third to 
Fresno Rtate college. Other com­
petitor* were Hrlghsm Young Uni­
versity (Provo, Utah), Colorado 
A 4t M (Ft. Collins) and th# Uni­
versity of Wyoming (taramle),
Hoy Fellows of Rolsdad was 
high Individual In ths contest snd 
Bert Thurnher of El Monts wot
(Continued on Page Throe)
Reminder:
Have you reserved your per- 
»onal ropy of I0BA'* big 108- 
as«e HI Itodeo—tho story of 
YOU, 'BBT
The print order will hsve to 
go Into the publisher* so o n . 
Deposit your dollar at the stu­
dent government office, base­
ment of th e  Administration 
building, or a s*  your dorm 
representstlv*.
Your receipt reosrvss your 
ropy. Don't risk losing out on 
the pictorial review of this bit 
yesr In your life. Reserve It 
now I*
State Examinee 
College Budget
A projected 1066-ftd budget of 
18404,18? for the three Ool Poly 
campuses ia now under atudy in 
lacramanto, according to latest 
word from tha capital city.
This flgura la baled on an ax- 
paotad "full time equivalent" en­
rollment of 4,8B8 students on the 
Han Lula Obispo and Han Dlmaa 
campuses. Ths horns campus la 
preparing for a 11000 enrollment 
here next year.
Tho total proposed budget for 
tho 10 California atato colleges Is 
over $08,000,000—a 1)8 per cent in­
crease over tha. ourrent year 
The budget etaff haa recom­
mended Increasing the fee for out- 
Ip TS si 
Esti ated enrollments end bud­
get ruquusta for next ysar Include i
Chico s t a t s  
$ 1,40(1,5801 Praam 
■oral nml profession
agricultural 841ft,80(1; Humboldt 
stats. 000 students, $1,004,804; Los 
Angulos stats, 4&00 students, $0,- 
100,004. ,,,
Long llouch state, 0300 students, 
|8,I87J)17| Sacramento state, 3700 
students, $l,80ft,00l| Han Diego 
™ ‘ 31 ,01)01
atl$
l(17ft students, 
ssno statu 0000, go 
al $8,067,0011, 
I $  l 01
Nedra Prouse Selected 
1955 Poly Royal Queein
, Long Beach S ta ta  coedMlaa N adra Prouaa, brown ty#d,
wua named 23rd A nnual Poly Royal Quaan by a tudanta
Kthered fo r a  ipaclal aaaambly In tha  ang inaring  aud ito rium  t  n igh t,
Tha announcam ant waa m ada sh o rtly  a f ta r  10 p.m. by
General Huperintendent Don Love.'t' 
.  Long Ueaeh State coeds Lynn 
Lorens and Margo Robertson will 
serve as prlnessaaa along w i t h  
Altarsns McKinnon from thu local 
Junior college, and Pat Tagllsbus 
from Han Luis Obispo high school, 
Also In ths rocs for prlnosss 
*’ —  McColloch 1were Verna and Ann
McElhinney from the Junior oollefe 
etui Marine Oroeehaueer and Rowe* 
na Dorroufh of the high eehool.
A .peeked houie treated the nine 
royal candldatea laat nifht where 
they were introduced to the student 
body, The Muilo department's
eon were also featured on the pro* 
tram  emoeed by A t Journallem 
major Ed Blevln. balloting wee 
held after the assembly under the 
direction of the ABB election com-
ore and 
under the 
s a r  
gra ss
is
a s t 
8
mitts*.
. The Long Beach trio was aalsot- 
ad by a special Poly Ro; 
mlttae from a group o 
finalists In the souths
ySf|ft#m*
r il i a ern city. More 
than forty glrle originally turned 
out for the raee.
state, ftftOO students, 
Hun Francisco stute,
dents, $0,767,0861 Hun Jose state, 
8,771 students, $4,788,704; Cal 
Poly, 4,060 students, $0,404,187.
These figures would place the 
Han Luis Obispo campus sixth' In 
enrollment, ana Ihe combined cam­
puses fifth in total enrollment.
The proposed allocation for Cal 
I'oly represents about 10,A percent 
of the total budget.
R o m  Parade Float 
Entry U n d trw a y
The Hky's th# Limit!" will !>* 
th* theme of Cal Poly's float en­
try In the I0BB Tournament of 
Roses at Pasadena, was ths an­
nouncement made today Ity the 
southern campus at Ian Dlmaa, 
once again, both achoots are eoM- 
blnltiK their efforts for the yearly 
entry,
According to the Ban Dimas re­
lease, work on the Hoat ha* already 
begun, under th* direction of stu-
Oil major from Oakland, the 
frame from last year's Host has 
been stripped end Is now being 
repaired, and the chrysanthemum* 
are being kept under else* sur­
veillance for signs of too early 
blooming or frost damage.
This Is tha seventh year that 
| ('at Poly has entered a flngt In the 
Rose Parade. The college entries,
I all student designed and 
have won live first places, ons 
| third niece and on honorable msn- 
Hon In the Education Division.
Eckrote, Bally Berij find lanet Downing ' v
Quaan Nedra
Busy D iy i For Architects; 
Instructor Volcoi Comments
. The present plan for keeping 
architectural students occupied 
around ctmpue received the smil­
ing approval of AK Instructor 
Rudolph A. Pulley this week ss he 
commented on tho effectiveness of 
ths department's field trips, ban­
quets and the work to du done 
around the arehltechtural units, 
Policy also commended various 
dubs for their promotion of social 
events.
Another of Pollsy's strong points
th* architecture majors 
a i
centers around ths versatility of 
. Hy talcing 
and conducting In- 
f the
these field trip* 
formative banquets, views o
other side are given and helps ths 
overall education of every one con­
cerned.
At the preeent time, some of 
tho majors are working durln
fiB B  Mf
polio and adding a 
architecture had.
hours on a now project 
the pro 
modernl 
look to tho
tholr of  
at the unit, They're in cess 
of constructing a ised
Lst'i Havt • Party!
Everyone Is Invited to an ^f-
ter-lhe-xam* party sponsored by 
tho Block “("'society lonlxht at 
Carpenters hall, 111 Palm Street, 
The affair will be free of 
charge. Mklp. Costa’s combo will 
provide entertainment.
Ian Luis Obispo Junior eollogo 
and high school representative* 
wero sal acted by tho Poly Royal 
committee In tho same manner aa 
tha quasn candidates.
, Arriving on yesterday's north­
bound Daylight, th* glrla wore 
met at the station by a welcoming 
committee Including I'oly Royal 
and studont body official*, Poly  
udmlnstratlvs and faculty rep­
resentatives, and Ban Lull 
civic leaders. Radio station 
recorded a special br 
the station, and KV1 
Intarvlow tha glrla 
noon.
Most of tha girl’s time today will 
be spent posing for publicity pie- 
turn*. Tonight th# royal party will 
P# feted at a buffet dinner by th* 
Poly Royal Doard In Llbrasp 111 
A, H, and 0. They will attond to­
night’s football gams as special 
guests and will be Introduced at 
half-time and at ths Thanksgiving' 
dance,
> KVEU 
late this after-
Projsct In Motion To 
Lonon Nuriory Costs
On* of the major problems In 
nursory practice—-maintaining a 
low operating cost—was expressed 
by OH Instructor Dr. B.G, Smith 
early last week who announced tho 
construction of a time and lebop' 
saving device to cop* with this 
particular problem. In construc­
tion through ths combined efforts 
partmonta and
i  
of OH and ME de e s  
ME senior Jack Fullsm, the device
Is supposed to have a bettor cus­
tomer appeal and also present a 
profit.
Tho device will include taking 
throw-away cans and punching 
hole* In their sides. By crimping 
thslr edges ths device will have * 
specified design. Although there 
ure similar devices on the market 
this I* Just another "learn-by- 
doing" technique, state* Dr. Smith.
SAC OK's El Mustang Issue; 
Polls To Opan Nov* 22-23
Btudent body approval on the body to apply to the Cal
proposition to establish “El Mus­
tang1' as a foundation project is 
expsetsd when students go to ths 
polls Monday and Tuesday.
The Htudent affairs c o u n c i l  
approved the proposal Nov. 0 by * 
vote of 10-4, with two abstaining.
U n d e r  this arrangement “El 
Mustang" would opsrat« under tha 
same condition* as any o t h e r  
foundation projsct. The primary 
editorial policy a n '
•stab
d tho already 
dished publication date* would 
remain the same,
Th# pi 
except f
oths Issue each yi__ _______
news space shall average at least 
80 per cent.
The
iroposal guarantees t h a t  
or Poly Royal ana on# 
it* ear, ths editorial­
ise* Is
t , '
 proposition alms at a mors 
realistic "l#arn-by-dolng" pfocsss. 
whereby the staff of “El Mustang'1 
w o u l d  function under condtlona 
chnracteristle of professional Jour­
nalism.
Although 'El Mustang" would 
ho governed hy Its bosra of direc­
tors, any problem* which might 
arise could be worked out between 
student committees and ths foun­
dation.
The proposal asserts that admin­
istrative control would r e m a i n  
“status quo" and that control by
Individual student pressure groups 
would he minimised*
Tho h a H o t will h* worded a* 
follows:
I, That El Mustang be g i v e n  
full approval of the atudent
* l Poly 
foundation to become a stu­
dent project operating under 
a standard bualnass agree­
ment with ths foundstiea 
similar to that In offset for 
other student projects, the 
p r o j s c t  to start effoctiva 
September 18, 1081 
II. That If th* foundation applies-
El Mus- 
if
xcept for Poly Royal and
i l l
tion Is granted, tho 
staff a g re e s  that:tang
1. I:
one o t h e r  spec 
each year, editorial 
shall I
Issue
o spec* 
verags at least 80
par cent.
I, Ths paper will be available 
at no cost to all students, 
ulty and staff.
paper will continue to 
<>W lla already estab­
lished publication dates.
4. In order to Implement tho 
Incorporation of El Mus- 
tang a* a foundation proj­
ect, t h e  By-Laws of tho 
‘ S tu
. t .  
Associated i d * n ts ba
amended a* follows, 
fl-t*  th- w„rn-, “•uMrrlnllftfl to 
klr nubllr.tl.m, 'El Mu-Una’ " fi
theDeb
gswUL. __ BPS..
the M l.tH nsi
Aft, f, See I, a*r, *,
Art, I, See, I ,  ear. 4,
IM rtr fr„m A m. Ir V III, See. IV, #**>
a, I in) the Mlowlnsi 
"Kriltur ni  T.l Mu-tun*' M -r t-4  hr the 
l>,.*rA -ml -i.tT.i.i-l hr th* Stint-nt AN 
(Sir- t',Min.'ll "
t'h«n— Aril, I- V III, See. V I, ear. B. I  
(ill, whli'h mm r » R< t ( i  "Tmn nt-mber*
-Irrtnri Itr snrf frnni th- — t-bll-hnl nubll- 
ration- -nS imhllrltr -tarf-" to rSMI 
"Thrn. r-|ira—ntstlv— *t Ur—."
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News In Brief •  •
Many Repay VA Loam
Over 18,000 veteran* have ul- 
ready reunld their lean* in full ai 
of Oct. aft, 1WI4, the VA annouiv 
ce*. Their combined original loan* 
amounted to 97tl.82H.8U0 and the 
liability of the VA waa reduced a* 
a re*ult by over 184,000.
Done* Tonight
There will be a Thanksgiving 
Dance at Crandall gym after the 
Humboldt State—Cal Poly game 
tonight. The Poly Royal Queen and 
her court will oe there, Student 
body card* wll be required for ad* 
million to the dance. Music will 
be furnished by the Collegian*. 
Thl* dance 1* sponsored by the 
Air Conditioning Club,
Wmmmmmmm-------  --- 8---
Now Fartiliier Formula'
A new fertiliser formula I* In 
development with the aaalatance 
of Dr. Bruce Kennelly, chemistry 
inatruotor for the ornamental hor- 
tlculture unit, according to OH
W t photograph M t n -  
con vlnchgly
Opin 910 e.m.—1:10 pm, Dally
Special Diicount 
TO FOLY STUDINTS
GAINSBOROUGH STUDIO
fheteirephy by Water* 
Phene 1141
••4 Hlfeere. lea Lull Oblipe
TH#
Laundromat
"Get -he
Laun4remat NlUt"
Opon 'till 6 p.m.
071 HIOUEKA STREET 
PHONE 1140
instructor Dr, H, C. Smith. The 
formula 1* an vnttrely new fort III- 
■er with lea* chlorine content than 
the usual commercial product*.
Since Cal lS»ly h*a enough sol- 
uahle salts In their soil*, thl* will 
be a complete liquid fertiliser by 
having the minus part of chlorine 
content, adds Dr. smith.
Draft Determent
Selective Service examination* 
for student deferment w i l l  be
given December 0, Application 
blank* should be p: ‘ 
local draft board.
icked up at your
FFA Fluid Day
Conducted tours of Cal Doly'a 
poultry department and ornamen­
tal horticulture unit featured the 
south coast region FFA Held day 
held here Saturday under sponsor­
ship of the Cal Holy Young Farm­
er chapter,
Karl Von Dollen of San Miguel,O o o lp  
T o l y  «irrtcul1 ural onirlnearli 
m a j o r ,  Introduced Gilbert < 
llutanlnve, railonnl KKA advla( 
Robert 8, Smith, atata nrealda 
of tha California Young V'armei 
ami rS>ly ASH praatdcnt George 
Martin, who apoke bafora tha 
gathering at 1 p.m. In tha dairy 
Judging pavilion.
Chrlitmai Formal
Plana for a bigger and battar 
Chrlatmaa formal ara umlar way, 
tha machantral englnecYIng aoolaty 
announced thla waak.
Tha big dunce of tha aaaaon 
will ha bald December 4 at tha 
Vatarun'a Memorial hall. Now la 
tha tlma to muka thoaa dataa.
John Itartly, danca chairman, 
haa announced that tha theme of 
tha danca will ho "Tha Night 
Hefore Chrlatmaa," but will aay 
no more, Judging from pact for* 
mala aponaorad by tha m l  Club, 
Poly la In for a treat comp Dec. 4,
T  Taochari Needed
or
^ i i m s n i * s n m m m i n i i m i H H m i m i t l l l H H J I » > n »n » l l | , U j
Weekly Calendar of Student Activities
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A|r CondUto«ln»_pf«n l.lh rs r
n.
_ ___ ...............*  ___ __ ____ry 114,7 p.m.
•Un Anwrltss Olub—LibrsWiMA, Tl*0*p.m 
AhiiUII Osl IVIy vi. llumboltll ‘ ““  
tA O club
lUlly PommlUvo 
Awombly 
fW l
.. H ldt (tudluin, S p.m. 
sp»or»d) Uyni. lOtSO p.m.
KMHKK II
lnt»ru«thin«l K*l*tlon»--t<lhr»ry (III 
i'rudumur* llouiisll—Arih, II, H u i ,
t u j m d a y . n I i v i
*
spons e  I tl rv 
MONDAY. NOV 
Ailn^JIll, noonUI.
____jP* Club-
Rlfls t’lub- *U_.„ . ewmsn 1'luk- - Old
nmlttee ,----- ...
o Yellowshlp l.ib 
Kl Qsmlpo Mow 
ltoss I'svl ‘
■EHSI
llon,
Mission
noon
irnry HIIA. 
,1. I  ilO p.m
I p.m.
1 p.m.
Hall, T i*0 p.m.
I SAIIU, 7 1*0 p.m.
u v w w ii dVIMIIIEII II
Nludrnt Oovrrnment Conimllte* -Adm. U00. nwm 
Inlervsrslty Ailm. IU4, noun 
Mnt I’lcn HI l it «. 4 p.m.
Htuilrnt Affslra ('imiu<ll l.lbrsry HIM, 7 p.m. »
UK I Club A,lm. HOD. 7 ilO u.m.
THANKHOIVINO VACATION — Nnvrmbsr 14 
Novrmbsr I I  -  ACAIH4MIC IIOI.IDAY
THHRHDAY, NOVKMUKM II
Fuulbtll—Csl Holy vs. Oolursdu Wsstsrn
(nsssl.
HUdlum, tl  s.m.
IIK Fluid Rap Hart
William Houston Miller, fluid 
representative for the Institute of 
International Education, will ho on 
campus all day Monday, Novem­
ber 88, for the puruoao of inter­
viewing student* who nre Intor- 
eated Tn the UK exchange pro­
gram. Anyone who woultfllke to 
have the opportunity to talk with 
Miller may make un appointment 
In Adm. 180, Dcnn Chandler's 
office,
Any student  faculty wives 
who hold teaching credentials ami 
who are Interested In doing substi­
tute teaching should contact the 
otTlee of J.N. Reglor, Ruperlnten 
M l
Worried About Thesis? 
It May Become Famous
Not all senior thesis problems 
are forgotten upon graduation.
A prime example was pointod 
out this week by Dr, C. Smith, 
ornamental horticulture Instructor.
"1‘ractlcal Treatments to In­
crease Seed Germination of Woody 
Shrub* In California," a senior 
thesis turned In last year by 
former OH student Martin Kooba- 
tlon, is being used thll year as a 
manual In OH 181, nursery prac­
tice,
There have also been numerous 
requests for the paper from several 
South American countries.
th e  thesis contains, among 
other data, valuahle Information 
on need scarification, and a list 
of California shruhs who*,, seeds 
should he treated nnd how they 
should he treated.
"This particular thesis could he 
of great help to e o m m e r c l « I 
planter* «nd grower*," said Smith.
dent of Ran Lul CityObispo
| Rehoots. He Is particularly Inter 
esled In uhtalqlng more substitutes 
on the secondary level.
N E W  T IR E  S A F E T Y  w ith
S E I B E R L I N G
tire treading
Why taka chance* an imaath 
tire* whan Selberllng Tire 
Treading cart give you up 
ta flOH mort tafe mllai. If 
yau can't affard now tlrac, 
•top and ack uc about thli 
money-iaving way ta cafa 
driving.
NIW 1IKI 1 Kl Alt 
WIIMH
IA(JOKY 
APPROVED 
Ml IKOOS
PROMPT,
SAIISI A( IORY 
SERVICE
Kimball Tira &  Battery Co.
I  j  281 H iguara Street Phong 758
FoaPrtvants National Tclacast 
Of roly Tractor Square Dance
Cal Duty's famed tractor square 
dance team attracted nationwide 
attention last week when their 
lorformancvs at the statu Farm 
Bureau convention in I.ong Beach 
went over the United Dress Wire 
Picture and several California tele 
vision stations.
Their second performance of the 
convention was to have been tele­
vised nationally over CBS until a 
blanket of fog rolled In at the last 
minute and obscured the sun,
1 V tLH'hulclttllM luul tu gutluu1 up 
their equipment and abandon the 
telecast. Ironically, conventlonors 
were wearing name tags that 
advertised Long Beach as the city 
"where the sunshine spends the 
winter."
Poly Stenographer 
P r e s s  Club Winner
Sandra White, an employee In 
the Poly general office. held the 
winning ticket In the Press club 
donation drive.
The lucky number Ml gave her 
the opportunity to attend the Los 
Angeles state game last weekend 
via the Southern I'aeltlc Daylight. 
Unable to make the trip, she ac 
rented the 140 alternative.
It was the first time that the 
stenographer and part-time Poly 
Rwttrnboard operator hid ever wnn 
In a contest. Peggy Grosslnl 
another stenographer In the gem 
eral Office, aohl her the winning 
ticket. »
The drawing wis held 3:80 p.m. 
Wednesday, Nov, 10, in Kl Corral 
fountain.
Casey Jones H ay Take Brtak;
Cal Poly Instructor* occasion­
ally * ruffled by th* noise of 
rumbling freight train* passing 
the Administration building dur­
ing da** hour* foresaw tempor­
ary relief nhcsd thl* week.
The Brotherhood of Locomo­
tive Engineer* announced Mon­
day night that 2800 Southern 
Pacific engineer* have voted 
97 per cent In favor of * walk­
out.
Although no strike date has 
been set, peace-loving faculty
Amateur Radio Club 
Hosts San Luis 
Radio Operators
The Cul I'oly Amateur Radio club 
played host recently to the ama­
teur radio operator* of S*n I.uls 
Obispo county. The group met for 
* talk given by Klectonlcs Engin­
eering Instructor Harold J. Hen­
drik*. In hi* talk, "A unique doubl(< 
conversion superhetrodyno receiv­
er", he brought out many impor­
tant design features of a commun­
ications-receiver, says Duke John­
son, president of the club.
Slides taken during the manufac­
ture of this receiver at Collins 
Rudlo Co.. Cedar Rapids, Iowa, were 
used to demonstrate the mechani­
cal features. Hendrik* drew upon 
his seven and a half years experi­
ence to present this topic. The 
(roup expressed u keen Interest 
n the presentation, continues John­
son.
Following the pnigrum by Hen­
driks the group ’ adjourned to the 
Electronics Engineering depart­
ment on the second floor or thn 
Ag. Kd. building, There the group 
Inspected th e  laboratories nnd 
equipment of the KB department ns 
as the facilities of Cal Poly’* 
amateur radio atatlon W0BIIZ.
Coffee nnd doughnuta were ser­
ved to the vlaltors ns they Inspre- 
ted the apparatus on display.
Employes "See Promised Lend"
members and employes are new
waiting In anticipation.
RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE
Local Agency for 
(oilm an Kodak 
Shsaffsr fe n i
■tudant'i Chock* Cashed
MAGAZINKS STATIONIRY 
SUNDRIES '
Hotel Drug Store
John Hurley, owner 
ANDERSON HOTEL BLDG.
Ipaalal Courtesy 
la Poly Students
We C aih  
Your Checks
1011 Morra Strati
4
%
C A M ER A S
Flath Bulb*, Pllm 4  Equipment
IF WE DON'T HAVE IT
w* can g*t It If it'* manufactured
C A L P H O T O
SUPPLY
I II  HIOUERA STREET
In killing tlnui, see to ‘It that 
you don't murder opportunity.
S ) f i e c i a  ( !
1 Shirt Ironed 
"Frss" with 
•ach wash-
2  B LO C K S
I real Poly on California
CALIFORNIA 
PARK
LAUNDROMAT
r»V s»s7»V »v*v»v*»»?4% V s7»V s7*v»V 4v t v « » <,r» V » n * * » ^
►: FULL C UT TOP SIRLOIN t
1 S T E A K  D I N N E R
A Complete Dinner for 
4 Persons. A 3Va lb. Steak
$ C 0 0  -
3  Drink Included
A Poly Exclusive!
A*k About Ticket* in  m Dally 
TREE Meal—Anything an tho Manul
►J New
j HICKORY HUT
(  B A I . R . Q
A c ro ii From SLO Poet O ffice
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19,4954 EL MUSTANQ PAOE THREE
M a r i o n  s " H O M E  G A M E
COOD i n  ^
EATING N E W  5
Friday, Nov, 19, 1954 Son Lull Oblipo
1 CORNISH CROSS
FRIED CHICKEN M°°!
OR BAR-B-QUED
'Hew *•* v« Im i  Hi i  Humboldt Oom* vUh plenty of that dolldoei Frill 
Cklokon from M irin 'i C lfi lor inly on* buck •  thru* , , , d*li**r«d M ill"
PHONE 516 FOR DELIVERY
DELIVERED FREE 
TO YOUR HOME 
IN
SAN LUIS OBISPO
Thi Cal Pity. Humboldt State 
■cilli lor comalhlng ipocul , , . 
and Morlon'c Clio hoi It, No 
nood to worry about oitn guoiti. 
Attend the game and enjoy your* 
•alt, And trait thi Family and 
guoiti to two lied right In your 
own honii.
Juif phone 514 and order a 
dillcliui triad chicken dinner In* 
eluding French frloi, tolid and 
hoi rill. Omulm Carnlih Cron 
chlckmi, tie, And yiu git a 
full hall chicken with eoch order
Or try thi Fried Jumbo Shrimp 
dinner, with French frloi, Mild, 
delivered to your doirl
Poly Judgers Take Ogden Show
U»m,
Oee-
oecond high man,
Other member* of thi 
coached by Dick Johnnon of 
ano, wero l,u» Kmlgh of Bio Vlota, 
till Oorklll of Fallon, Nevada, ami 
Jerry Blgge of Sacramento.
Cal I’oly’o victory added four 
awardo to the rapidly expanding 
All trophy dliplay, A bronxe 
planue for th e  team'i overall 
achievement wai awarded by the 
Ogden Junior Chamber of Com- 
merce,
Other awardn Included the Gold 
Victory trophy from the Swift 
Backing Company (high team In 
market dannoe), the Oolden Har­
row trophy from the Amalgamated 
Sugar company (high team in 
nwlne). and the Oolden Ewe trophy 
from the Utah Kugletered Breeder* 
aitnoelatlon (high team In aheap), 
The Polymon placed uecond in beef 
tutUe.
Thurhher wan awarded a trophy 
cup by tha National Wool (Jrowere 
aieoclxtjon for placing high man In 
aheap, Fellow*, who placed *econd 
high individual In cattle and third 
high In hog*, racelved trophle* 
awarded by the W. P. White com- 
pany and the Ogden Livestock 
■how,
Vard Shepard, head of the col­
lege agricultural dlvUlon, ha* an­
nounced that the college will eend 
a liveatoek judging team to the In­
ternational *how to ho held In 
Chicago In December. Further do- 
telle on thla are expected to be 
made known eometlm# next week.
(Continued from page one)
Ag journalist Wins 
Trip To New York
Oaorge Hunter, Poly agricultural 
Journullom major and former "El 
MuNiung" editor, ha* earned an 
expenie-puld trip to the American 
Furm Bureau Federation conven­
tion In New York City in Decem­
ber.
Hunter waa aelected for tha hon*
sjss f t r * on -u“
covered the otate Farm Bureau 
convention In Long Beach l a a t  
week.
Handling newe reloaiea cor 
nlng California delegatee, the 
JournalUt will travel on tha (
K'x epeciul convention train, which 
will go east via Now Orleana and 
Wnehlngton. D.C., returning v ia  
Niagara Falla and Chicago, 
Hunter le a part-time omploya 
of the San Lula Oblepo Telegram- 
Tribune. ,  -
Mum Experiment» 
At Poly OH Unit
H o r t i c u l t u r e  
id bp 
rown,
Man la worth 91 cent! on tha 
hoofi anything additional depend! 
tha man.on
SPECIAL RATES
Te Student! and Fnculfy
BANK'S RADIATOR SHOP
ALL WORK OUARANTIIO 
1011 Tan I t
Ornamental . . , , ____
..udonto at Cal Poly, guide y
department head Howard B  
are In the mldet of a chryounthe- 
mum experiment which c o u l d  
change tha naaeonat variety to a 
year around plant. According to 
Brown, the ’mumi" experiment 
Involveo the uoe of artificial light 
and placing one plant in a throe 
Inch pot, r
Ordinal lelly. mums which are 
tanked in a large pot are a fall 
lower, but when planted Individ­
ually they become year-round 
plante. They may aloo he adjueted
a* to whon they flower by uoing 
tlficial light oueh a* In the Cal 
ily experiment.
Yoder Brother* of Ohio have
arti c  
Po l 
 
cent
•f  1_____
The Yoder Brother* 
motion on the vurlctle* 
them**)' 
ral condition 
lundation pr 
he varletieo 
to Bill Simp*' 
oenlor OH major, aa a project,
o  the Oil department cutting* 
 IB varletieo of mum* at no coot.
Mfiftk
aa to which 
aelvJ lento adopt . . . .  Ifforont cllmatlco ea to the l l o. It 
ti oject,otarted out ax a fo joi 
of t e l * have 
on,
but now p a r t_________ ... .
been turned over 
P o ly  I R E  InvsBtlflitOB 
E le c tr o n ic  C o m p u te r s
The flret of four aeoolone on 
•leetronlc computer* wao hold on 
campu* laat night Vhen the atu- 
dent branch of the Inetltute of 
Itailio Engineer* heard Mare Shlo- 
wltx of the National Ca*h RegUter 
company dUcuoe "programming 
and logical deolgn.”
Rodger SI*»on of Cannlng-Sieeon 
and A**oclate* will conduct the 
aeeond eeeelen, which will be held 
Jan. H at 7:40 p.m. In Room ifOX,
PARTS
For A n y  M ake 
A vta  or Truck
Nationally 
Known Brands
•  Pleton Unfa
•  SunSuS Brake SkUUS
•  BmIIi Im  Hum
•  fan Suite
T O O L  B O X E S -
By Trinity
Dura Chrome
HAND TOOLS
'K h to e rA a l
according to Herb Leach, IRE pree
Ident. AM four meeting! are open 
to the public,
The third *e**lon, concerned 
with the component# of computer*, 
will be headed by Chrle W xml to* 
of Ramo-Woolridg# Corporation on
Jan. 50,
Rill Cha*e, a 19BI Poly graduate 
now In the East with the Elec­
tronic DlvUlon of the National 
Tn*h RegUter company, will con­
duct the final *eae1on on Feb. B. 
HI* pre*entatlon wi l l  concern 
maintenance and field experience.
AUTO PARTS 
STORE
Monterey & Court
Andsnon Hotel Block
£ mile JhtH foriVe-Jhm
STEAKS 
ALONO
Featuret
CHICKEN, fUMBO BURGERS, HALTS 
MANY OTHER TEMPTING
Break fo o t  a Specialty at all Hour$
1 Mile South On Old 101 Highway
OwnuS Altd  M— H  Sy 
IEKRY A TIUDY SANDMAN
—
Wrfjb'
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Dean Committee Gives Info'
Dec* 2 Is Preschedule Date
W inter Q u a rte r  pre-scheduling planning m eetings will 
be held on D ecem ber 2, 11 a.m . to  noon, to  give all s tu d en ts  
And adv isers an oppo rtun ity  to  m uke a rran g em en ts  fo r  p re­
scheduling day, S a tu rday , D ecem ber 4, th e  in structional 
deAns com m ittee announced today. A dvisers will d is tr ib u te  
and oxpjsln the j i n  ofsohjSdullnNP............."—  " .............................
Quarter registration forma which 
will bo given to students in the 
registration line on January 4.
Obtain White Cards
pre-s
the Decomebey 3 meet- 
the official "white 
ling card".
The following Is from informa­
tion received from the instruction­
al deans committee on pre-schedul- 
ingi
T h i s  c a r d  must be used by 
students to report their Winter 
program and obtain course 
and section approval before com* 
regular Winter
Quarter  
1 
p l e 11 o n of the
BAY THEATRE
MORRO BAY
STU D EN T PR IC E BOc
N O V .ll- ll
r» I F.M.OPE
Ttrhnlftlur 
Howard Kasi , Jana Fswtll
"7 BRIDES 
POB 7 BROTHERS"
Shown Frl—T—IOiSO1st,—4 iso—a us
f t ? ' ™ ®
« Shews M.—•B«<4lS0—-e i4S
w
SlIN.-MUN 
S—Ml
On Our
4 Arodtmr Award Wjnn»n_ 
hnitaiar H »«shrtr„B ossrlTss s ssls llumu u
T fc s s J l^
Shown Buni .—I i4S—• i 
Mon.-I |IC 
Ttrhnlttlor Wnlorn
W f f i u w .  DAUGHTER
i—taISFnN'oVoV ^aStW hs—I
THIS. NOV I I
lO -L A R S i^ ffic E Y S -lO
ON Oil A OIANT WIDS SCRSIN TMhnUoUr J
^ ^ f t L Y S S  l o t t r *
BANK NITE — WIN CAbU
l-SIU rSATtlRSB I 
Ms Lacies _  J „  Itsvi Csskrsa
• PRIVATE HELL II"
Shaw n—7—• iM
i W f f i i r
Shown—* iMl
the December S
Students who fail to attend
w B h ir  ik
setings will obtain their w
Rre-scheduling cerd from th e  ecorder'e bfrlee upon present a-
pre-scheduling 
t hite
01
■tpi
of the regular
tton of e ither e recel for the
payment  IE fee 
for the failure to meet sn ad­
ministrative appointment or en 
excuse which will be obtained 
from their division dsan.
Instructions for Winter Quarter 
prc-schcduling e n d  registration, 
including the time und place for
REIHOIIT
limn 0|1_
tlnuoua Krom*'iliiC p.m.
W«h Dana.
BalurtUyi.
Ounl u
NOW THRU BAT.
BLACK WIDOW
Cinemascope
WITH
Ginger Rogers Van Heilln 
Gene Tierney George Rail 
ALBO
Jesse James Women
In TECHNICOLOR -  
With Den Barry
•UN. MON. TUBS.
This Is My Love
Unde Darnell Den Dnryen
ALBO
OUTLAWS DAUGHTER
with Rill Williams
Sforti Wednesday 
Clnemaleepe 
ALAN LADD In 
DRUMREAT
all mootings, will bo sont to oach 
student through tho college post 
office and to advisors through 
tholr departments.
Sign When Completed
Tho advisor will sign tho stu- 
dent's white pro-scheduling card 
as it is satisfactorily completed, 
in somo cases this step may be 
completed on December II, while 
others msy find It necessary to 
complete this step on Sat., Decem­
ber 4.
After obtaining th o  adviser’s 
signature, the student will sli 
up for class sections with 
department and then return 
white pre-scheduling curd to 
adviser, who will re-lssue It to 
student on January 4, registration 
day.
Evary class and section sign up 
must bs acknowledged In the space 
provided on the card, but the stu­
dent will bs permitted to sign up 
for sections until he has obtained 
his adviser’s signature on th e  
white pre-scheduling card.
Avoid Congestion
On pre-scheduling day, Satur­
day December 4, students should 
report as scheduled to avoid con­
gestion and walling.
Students having Saturday class­
es or who are engaged in n college 
activity on that day should obtuln 
a note from the staff member in
chai'gu if they deslro to uppour at 
u time other than us scheduled.
Students who fail to sign into 
s e e t i o n s  on Sat., December 4, 
will have no assurance that they 
will be admitted to any narticu..... W
lar section during Winter Quarter.
Pre-schadullng activities on De­
cember 2 and 4 will not eliminate
Good-bye Gauchos
CCAA About To Fold Up 
New League "Inevitable
f i l l  l l s t l t *  M  l l u i  u m m m  I
the necessity for such student to 
clear through the regular registra­
tion line Tuesday, January 4 in
CK 17, .and then report to his 
adviser.
Bops rate registration instruc­
tions will be sent to each student 
rcgurdlng the January 4 regis­
tration actlvitiss.
Students Subject to selective 
service should carry end com­
plete as least IS units every 
quarter, Old students who fail 
to c o m p l e t e  pre-scheduling 
activities may do so Tuesday, 
January 4. i
PL 660 students must register 
for a minimum of 14 units with 
at least IS units being In addition 
to preparatory course unite and 
unite being repeated.
Death of the California Col- 
leglate Athlotlc association appeal-- 
od imminent this week following 
Santa Barbara's Anal decision to 
drop from the league.
The Gsueho board of athletic 
control voted unanimously Satur­
day to petition immediately for 
membership in th# Southern Cal­
ifornia Intercollegiate Athletic con­
ference, which Includes Whittier, 
Occidental, Cat Tech, Pomona- 
Claremont, and Redlands.
The bosrd's action followed 
student body vote of approval 
which muterlnllsod shortly after
Poly Dorm Chief 
In 1936 Olympics
"When they offered me the Job. 
1’flocldod to stay at Poly," resident 
dorm superintendent James Wil­
kinson said when questioned about 
his stay at Toly as a student and 
staff member.
He entered Cal Poly Inst year 
ns a All student to fulfill u life 
long dream, and was Planning to 
return as u student this year but 
when offered the Job of resident 
dorm superintendent, he took It,
Wilkinson was chosen as a rep­
resentative to the lOHd Olympics 
In Berlin where he and three other 
western represontlves showed and 
demonstrated the typical Amerl 
times of football und
The fallow who flies with the 
owls at night een’t keep up with 
the eagles during the day.
Constructive criticism is a kick 
in the pants with a soft-sole shoe,
Takeout Orders
for
the /#Bull Session"
It's a simple matter 
to get a late hour snack 
— Burgers at that low 
19c price —  Shakes, 
Cokes, Coffee, etc., at 
Ed's. Packed to go in 
convenient t a k e - o u t  
tray. Fast service.
M ilk Shakes 20c Big Bag French Fries 10c
OFBM II  N.M.— II M L
Ed's Take-Out
California at Monterey Street
Pram Pelyi Straight dawn California la Manlaray — There Yea are at Ed's
IN SANTA M ARIA, ED'S LOCATED ON HWY. 101, ACROSS PROM SEAR'S M AR K ET,
A MUSTANG BOOSTER
X Europeans, Imsulmll time in
eluded he spent approximately two 
in F.uropo saving the coun-months 
try.
Wilkinson was raised in Brem­
erton, Washington, and went to 
college at Washington State where 
hv graduated in 10341 as u PE ma­
jor. I!a then went to the Univer­
sity of Oregon whero he was n 
graduate assistant In PE.
He coached for three years In 
northern Washington before going 
to Dalles High school in Oregon 
where hls team won the state 
championship In football.
Wilkinson entered the navy nl 
1043 as an enlisted drill instructor 
end eighteen months later he re­
ceived hls commission. During hie
time in the na 
years in the
radar.
Pact
yy ho spent" two 
rifle work!ing with
While teachlni
Cal Poly Mustangs burled tke 
outclassed Gaurhn squad under 
a 47-t score In early October.
Meanwhile the poeaibility of 
CCAA survival Jumped from tho 
frying pan Into the firs when 
rumors circulated that Loo As- 
geles state would slso withdraw.
Coach "Silver Fox" Roy Hughes, 
who coached the Mustangs to % 
47-0 victory over the L. A. stats 
Dlabloa last weekend, substantiated 
the rumor, but pointed out that tho 
CCAA would probably fold us 
anyway upon thu action taken by 
Santa Barbara.
Only laat yt-ar the Pepperdlm
Waves dropped from the CCAA 
because of ovorbalancod competi­
tion. This year they scheduled the 
smaller achools und were boasting 
one of the unbeaten teams in tho 
nation until edged by the Gauchoi 
on Nov. 6,
The demise of the CCAA could 
possildy lead to the formation 
of a six-member league embrac­
ing Han Joae state, College of 
the Pacific, Loyola, Han Diego 
state, Fresno stale, und Cal Pol;, 
The latter three are presently 
in the CCAA.
Coach Hughes admitted that 
this was only a possibility, but 
arided, "If we’re going anyplace, 
let’s go up."
With such an arrangement ths
cTs ‘
im r _.„ ......... ... .......  ,
"little fish In a big pond".
Mustangs
fro "big fish In
might suddenly shift 
a little pond" to
—- -----Jim* In San Diego ho 
was recalled into the navy when 
the Korean war started, ond waa 
discharged In May of 1058. 
Wilkinson is married and has 
*hll«lr#n, ona boy and two 
girls. Their favorite hobby is rid­
ding the three horses that they 
have.
In hls spars tims hs Is com­
manding officer of th# naval re­
serve unit here at Poly, which 
recently participated In the Voter- 
an’s Dny parade In San Lula 
Obispo.
R t c r u i t i n g  S c h e d u le
. .  ^El4t?L.Nor. 1|
U.B. ELECTRICAL MOTORS 
Interviewing seniors In EE, EL, 
MB| also 8 or year men In 
thfsa departments who find they 
need to discontinue their school- 
•nif for full-time work. 
OWENS-COBNINa P1NKHOLAH 
‘"^rv'ewing seniors In ME, KK, 
ARCH. AC, and Kt„
Tuesday, Nov. 30
" TATK ™ K" 0 N -
-  All students In Liberal Arts and 
Engl nearing who a rt Interested 
In Htate employment following 
graduation are invited. 
Wednesday, Dec. 1 
CALIFORNIA HTATK PERSON- 
NKL BOARD
Interviewing seniors in Engin­
eering and Libaral Arts. 
Thursday, Dec. 3
NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION 
Interviewing Engineering sen­
ior! who era graduating In Do- 
camber or March.
Friday, Dm . I
NORTON AIR #ORCE BASE 
Jnfcfylrjlng seniors In ME, EE, 
EL; AKilOt
Flnsl filing date for Civil Service 
Reams for ssniors.
Tuesday, Nov. 80 
7iUfe°,r„ Management Assistant (US Civil Service)
Certainly this would not he trus 
If the Mustungs produced another 
team like the ono laat year, which
fra 1 ned national recognition as the llghait scoring (cum in the nation, 
Himrki'd by such standouts is 
Little Ali-Amerlcan Htan Hlu-rrif, 
now playing with tho Pittsburg 
Stsslsr* pro-football team, ths 
Green and Gold powerhouse tallied 
HD6 points to their opponents 66, 
Although both i'epperdine end 
Hants Barbara have decided upas 
entering a conference with en­
rollments comparable to their 
own, Coach Hughes observed 
that enrollment figures are not 
always Indicative of the calibre 
of a team.
Failing to agree with the theory 
that a student body of many malm 
Is responsible for a good football 
■quad, ho pointed out that Rite 
university (Houston, Tesi.) has • 
student body of only 1,110 mslsi. 
Cal Poly, with 8000, would hardly 
enjoy any more than tho prestlgs 
of meeting them,
great mon raarhad 
by sudden
The heights by
and kept,
Ware, not attained 
Hut they, whlla thalr companions 
upward In the 
Longfellow
Eliminate
G UESSW O RK
w ith
A  Dynamometer 
M otor Tune-Up
Fred's
Auto Electric
I OK ft AK I'lKIDRMANI I lid (III K’liAO 
K M  Dll VI ll|( 11 lINlifk I DAP
Visit Krart'a, baenma familiar with U* 
liunWli* uf rirnsmnmstsr wrvlss. 1st 
sn suit* olMtrla motor tuna-up »P* 
•IslUt -how y„u how ths Dmsmoms- 
tsr will M«ursUlr ssuss ths ACTUAL 
bnraapowar and M P H of four ssr. 
Th« drnamnmotar son astuallr »*•*• 
ur# boraapnwar, aarburstur alefsd 
ratio, apaoriomatnr ang Isnltlon uad» 
•atwal drtvlns aondltlona.
CAxiiunrrron
DISTIIinUTOII
(IKNKHATOn
UTAHTKR
HKItVICID
FR ED 'S  A U T O  
E L E C T R K
On Palm It. Acres# fro* 
SLO City Parking Lai 
IIS Palm
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Slait W    Earl Hodges, Mlko Mattls
Cage Coach Likes 
Turnout; Madsen 
Among Missing
Following two woeKs of practice, 
Basketball ('ouch Ed Jorgensen 
feel* optimistic ubout the outlook
of hlu aquud. "However, they still 
hevo u long wuy to go to Hold u 
capable team ugulnst thG acheduled
strong competition," aaya Jorgen 
•on.
"t hope that Lurry Madaon, Aral 
string center on hint your'a team 
can tee hla wuy clear to come out, 
a» he would greatly tnereaie our 
strength, I.any'a rebounda and tine 
suing would eortnlnly bolater 
am
"In itlaquasing bnakotbull with
pai___ . . .  I ■
the tea  and help till a much
needed gap," aald
i mi
J or irenaen,
tarry laat week he guv« every In 
dlcation that If he could And time 
from hla huay engineering ache- 
dule and worklnir houra, he would 
certainly like to come out with 
the team," added Jorirenaeu.
"I urn looking forward to the 
uia of Jim Cox and Jerry Duncan 
whtn football aeaaon la over," re­
marked Jorgenaon. "Also, Al Mor- 
iarty vould ue u help If he cun find 
time to got aome nraetlee -hr line 
Itoiid blind* and should be able to 
niaitea the puaalng technlquea," 
•aid Jorirenaeu,
The team aa a whole la worklnir 
hard but their tlmlnir and paaalnir 
aren't up to pur. Several nowcomeru 
•re ahowlmr pronilae In the practice 
•eialona. Anion# them are forward* 
Ernie Hall and Hill Freeman and 
alio iruard Sonny Urandhorry.
The Mustang hoopatera will havo 
to work hard for their Ant tilt 
of the aeaaon thla comlnir Decem­
ber 1 airuinat the powerful Fort 
Ord quintet. Thla conteat will be 
played In Crandall irymnaalum.
Among the aeveral returning 
letlermnn from laat yoar’a squad 
who havo ahawn a lot of Improve­
ment arei forwurd Gene Knott, 
guard Jim Gilbert and forward 
Willman Hranatrom,
K N A P P  Shoes
Silts 4 - 1 8  Dross and W ork
D. H Hotehkln Rsi. Seleimea 
Tel. 1219-W 779 luchea St.
Poly Hosts Pomona 
In W ater Polo M eet
Looking for their aoeond win 
of the 1884 aeaaon the Cal Poly 
water polo aquad hoata tho Pomo- 
H*. 8»turd*y mornlnif 
at 10 In the Poly pool. They might 
poaalbly play the Sagehena todny 
at 3 o'clock depending on whether 
or not the Sagehena are aucceaa- 
In cancelling a previoua meet.
The Muatanga have playod 
UTd.A and loat the opening con- 
teat 8-3, For their Arat win of the 
aeaaon they ran over tho Dlabloa 
of Loa Angelea atato 13-8. Next 
on the Hat waa Fullerton Junior 
college who defeated the Green 
and Gold D-fi.
Done Itoeve and Steve Olmatead, 
both forwurda, played one of their 
beat gamoa agalnat Fullerton aa 
Iteove tallied for four goal* and 
Olatead threw In ono to end the 
acorlng for the locale.
Hampered by the loaa of goalie 
Dave Callendor. who haa with­
drawn from achool. Anderaon la 
acorlng the team for a poaalble 
replacement.
Tho blggeat meet acheduled for 
the Muatanga la the atute tourna­
ment which will be held at Loa 
Angelea atate on the fourth of 
December.
"There will bo four teama on- 
tored In the meeti Sun Francloco 
atate, Loa Angelea atate, San Joae 
atate and our aquad," aald Ander-
EL M USTANG
Tonight's Captain
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Wrestling Tourney 
Soon Underway
The novice Intramural Wreat- 
ling Tournament, elated to get 
underway Tueoday, November 80 
at 7 p.m. la open to all beglnnera, 
according to Intramural chair­
man, John Rodenmayer.
A algn up aheet haa been 
Deled In the gym alnce laat 
ionday and It will be available
for algn up until November 20.
Aa for eligibility, anyone who 
haa earned a varaity letter or an 
Intramural award In wreatllng la 
Ineligible. Alao, any profeaalonal 
wreatler la I n e l i g i b l e ,  Thla 
tourney la only for beglnnera.
BSA M OTORCYCLES
S a lts  a n d  S t r v ic t
* Service en All Mekeo.tl Mttero
Automotive Service
By Fo rm e r Poly Students_____________
' f l l i r  Stene end "Den" Walker
STO N E and W A LK E R
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
414 HIGUERA IT. LU“  0BISP0
the S le v in S c o p e
By Ed Slevin
Cuptuln f o r  tonlght'a contoat 
ugulnat Humboldt atuto la apeeily 
halfbuck Jim Miller, Miller, u urud- 
uato of Hun Lula Obispo nigh
A tip of tha hats for the 18B4 
Muatanga, . , all of you who aaw 
the Freano game raallaa that 
EVERY member of tha taam on 
the Aeld played thalr haarta o u t. . .  
in our opinion there waan’t  a men 
who didn't do a good Job . ,  . we’ve 
hoard u lot of moana about fumbloa 
and panaltlea but haa anyone avar 
aeon any team, pro or college, that 
haa never fumbled or had panaltlea 
called agalnat them T T t We agree 
that Freano received the "break*" 
but that la all In tha gama of foot­
ball , . again wa agree thet the
officiating could hava been conald- 
•rally Improved but thet la alao to 
he axpactad, aapeclally In tha awaet 
little town of Freano . . , aa -tha 
Hrooklyn Dodgera havo been say- 
Ing for years—1"Walt until naxt 
year, wa'H gat them",
"Precloua Perry" capturod the 
leaguee' honm * In total offoneo and 
retiring by running up 117 yarda In 
carrlea und aeorini “
closest opponent for confurenco 
honora waa Bharrlll of L.A, atata
school .cuimTto Poly in*tit5»Wf a i i ^  rlV n  V “n,d N B fc t 13 P°lnU, ,n 
1851, While nt Poly ho hua pluyed f  a-JLtU I»nie agalnat
on tho varsity for three years. M0# Anirolus atate , , , Jeter a
Ilcglnnlng hla nthlotlc career In 1 
high achool Miller ulao took pnrt 
In buaketbull und truck. While n 
lunlor in high achool he wua voted 
•he most valuable mun on tho toum 
und the next yenr wna rated all- 
conference,
A phyaical education major, Mil­
ler hopea to couch when grnduated 
from college.
who managed to eacepe with ono 
whole yard both In running a 
puailng during tho L.A.-Poly gu 
. . . In the acorlng column DrTec
i nd 
ima
. „  —-m._______ | _  ^.Tecoll
of Kreano atate waa the eioaaat 
contender with a final total of 86 
olnta to Jeter'a 41 . . . good going 
'erry and oongratulatlona from all 
f ua,
Next Thuraday morning at 11 
'clock twelvo men will bo going 
n the gridiron for tho last time 
taring  the Green and Gold of Cal 
'oly , , , thaae aanlora have put in 
lany houra of rough practice dur- 
ig four yeara ancT we think they 
eaarve a lot of credit for their 
ard work . . . let'a take a look at 
ur graduating football playvra . . .  
'hlle looking over the list you will 
otice a few namea you haven't 
eard very often . . . theae men 
fork Juat aa hard aa the onto on 
to drat atring and therefore ahould 
e given equal credit . . , tacklea, 
lob Heaaton, Dick Mathlaa and 
lob Aatoni guarda Joe Boanlch, 
rlc Buccolu and Jack Froati end 
fewt Wakemani center Fuaay Wll- 
in* j quarterback Bob Neal, and 
ulfhacka Bob Chadwick, Jim Mil- 
ir and Thad Murrln . . . lota all 
c at the game Thuraday and ahow 
hem that wa appreciate'all tho 
'ork they have done and all tho 
rodit and proatlgo they hare 
rought to our college.
Wo came back from the Loa
Annual Fall Rodeo 
Features Matched 
Riding And Roping
I.aat Saturday Cal Poly hold Ha 
aecond unnual rodeo ut the rodeo 
arena on the Muatang campua. 
Hponaored by tho Rodeo club und 
Judged by members of the Cal Poly 
rodeo team tho feature ovent of 
the ufternoon waa a matched calf 
roping conteat between two animal 
husbandry Instructors and a 
matched eaddle bronc riding con­
teat bstween two atudanta,
Boh Millar, animal husbandry In­
structor, won a three calf average 
from Roy Harris, alao of the A.H. 
department, George Daly captured 
the bronc riding match and Ralph 
Sapplngton placed aecond.
her events of tha afternoon
be  
t
were bareback riding, calf roping, 
ping. Tha oars- 
n by
l.ouie taper** wun Norm uaorga 
aecond und Ed Berryeaaa third.
dogging and team ro
bark riding event wae wo  
L Eaparia ith Ge e
with tha team, via 
Grayhound, Saturday and 
Inalde view on how * vie- 
team looka , , .  during moat 
ro wae "community 
covered about evury 
ilV  *department in the colb 
animal husbandry to the 
Ing . , . such aubjocts ns
got an
torleue _ __
of tho trip the *
singing" which t
age—from 
ongtnoer-
. ------------- the tree*.
oceans, birds end the baea ana 
numerous mechanical e\ibj 
sung abofit . . .  tha "ohol 
for moat of tha trip was Bob ' ,
all sing Ilka tha birdiss sing’ Chad 
wick who seams to hava a wide 
repertoire of hymns . . . such In­
spiring Individuals as Abraham, 
Jaoob and Isaac war* frequently 
mentioned along with othara who 
•re not well known . . . every onoe
In awhile Bob would call on brother lud to give a few encouraging 
words of wisdom and as usual Bud 
Chadwick came through with fly-
colora.
about that time when pooplt 
about ull-ronfcrunce
Ing  
It's
start talking conit e a 
selection* . , , hero la who thla 
reporter think* will make It from 
tha 1UA4 Muatang aquad . . .  we 
pick Ave—Bob Neal, quarterback) 
Perry Jeter, halfback) Bob Heaaton 
and Dick Mathias, tackles and Joe
Uasnloh, guard.
Tima to etlck tha 'ole neck out
again on game predict Iona . ,  . Cal­
ifornia over Stanford , . . UCLA 
over U8C . , .  Idaho over BYU . ,  . 
Ian Joea state over Freeno . . . 
Cal Poly ovar Humboldt, 88-7.
Typewriter
Problems?
r  SEE
Elmer Smith
e  SALES
e SERVICE 
e  RENTALS
TYPEWRITER
GKIZCN BROS.
» \ 4  H \  l <  I 4 . 4  4 |
With a winning tlma of 16 aecond* 
flat Ronnie Blgon took the calf 
roping conteat while Jim lfolme* 
came In aecond and John Tyaon 
third. Jim Holme* won the bull 
dogging event with a two ateer av­
erage of 10.2 icronda, Holmea 
throw hia first ateer in B.7 nnd hia 
*ceond in 10.B aecond*. Ed May- 
Arid flniahed aecond with a total 
of .10.7 acconda. Ronnio lllgon and 
Bob Mohr captured the team rop­
ing with a total of 76.2 aeconda on 
two ateer*.
Tony Araujo and Pat Valladao, 
member* of the rodeo team, wore 
the Judge*, while Jerry Andereon 
and Jim Lyona handled the roping 
and bulldogging event*.
The bucking horaea were furn- 
lahed by Manuel Cardoxa of Cayu- 
co* and tho roping ami dogging 
atock by member* of thu 
club,
Po**lblo member* of future rodeo 
team* who were al*o entered In tho 
event* wero: Hud McCoy, Tod 
Trompeter, Skip Parker, Harry 
Witt, Hon Hlgon, Jack Morehiill. 
George Daly, Jack Sutton, 11)11 
Melton, Ed Maydeld, Chuck Pen­
nington, Low Koua and Erneat 
Hooper in the bare back rldlngi 
Joe willinmaon, Chuck Ilatea. Tom 
Ellery, Ed Borryeaaa and Wayne 
Vaughn, calf roplngi Harry Witt 
and Joe Wtlllamaon, bulldogglng; 
Joe Wllllamaon, R!U Caldera, Jerry 
Andereon and Jim Holme*, team 
roping.
Life la like a bicycle—atop ped­
aling and you fall off.__________
E L E C T R I C  R E C A P S  
$6.95 up
Macrae
„ NEW TIRES 
BEST WNA WOILDI
Wallal Photos 
l  D. and Club Cards 
Proaorvod Porovor
F L A T
T O P S
"Any Styla ol Haircut"
M U S T A N G  B A R B E R
M  Warren
|72 HIGUHA SAN LUIS OllSfC
| M -tly  UrZ - J ~ ~
After 10-30 thouaandI mile* 
OK Rubber R*c«P» «tUI up 
aid  running.
( J W & T
K A M I A T O )  
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Mustangs Host Humboldt 
In Post League Clash
Playing their first horns game after five weeki of absence 
the Mustangs of Cal Poly play host to a victory hungry Hum­
boldt eleven at eight o’clock tonight. The Mustang-Lumber­
jack aeries was started in 1038 with the locals edging out 
the northerners 13-6. This was the last time a Mustang squad 
lim* beaten the Lumberjack!. In*
ItM I Humboldt alld Into a victory 
by a 6-0 leora, From 1M9 to IMi 
the Humboldt state teuma ruptured 
the conteita, 1,1-0. 13-12, und d-0, 
Tonight's same will pick pp where 
the series was left off 1H years ago, 
Humboldt Hports 6-1 Record 
So fur this season Humboldt has
three loss record. The Mustangs 
lost to Fresno state by a ltl-13 
score and the fans snw one of the 
best college games evor played In 
this territory. First, blood wus 
drawn by the Hughesmen when 
Han Delgado went off tackle for 
a 41 yard touchdown run. Jeter
met nine teams, winning live and {converted but the kick was no good 
losing four. They lost tnelr open
Ing game to Willamette, ID-10 and 
then went on to take the neat 
four contests ugulnst the Oakland 
duels, Sacramento state, iotith*n' 
Oregon und Cal Aggies, The Stan­
ford braves then moved In and 
dumped the Lumberjacks, ,11-lil 
with Chico state winning 1M-7 und 
Hun Francisco defeating them 14-T. 
The Lumberjacks finished up their 
league play and cinched a third 
place In the Far Western confer­
ence by beating the University of 
Nevada, >1-14.
Cal Poly will be going into to­
night's contest with a live won,
In the second i|uurter the Mustangs 
jtsrted a drive from tholr own IMI 
yard line and In eight pluys hit 
pay'dirt with u pass four yards 
out from Neal to Cox, Jotur con­
verted und split the goal posts to 
make It Cal Poly III, Fresno 0. 
Fresno scored lute In the quarter 
with halfback Don Driscoll going 
64 yards for a Fresno TP. PAT 
was no good and the (keen and 
Hold were still In front-at (he half. 
Fresno tied up the score In the 
early minutes of the third quarter 
when Histrlck passed to Ualloway 
for 114 yards and a Bulldog touch­
down. Btelnborn converted to even 
ttyriha score,—t-
Fleld (ioal Breaks Poly
The rest of the third quurter and 
the whole fourth quarter saw both 
teams moving up and down the Held 
toward pay dirt but eventually 
stupped and then the other team 
taking over, With four minutes 
and ten seconds to go In the game 
Cal Poly fumbled a Fresno punt 
and the Bulldogs recovered on the 
Mustang 40 yard line. With 16 
long seconds to go In the game 
John 'The Toe" Btelnborn kicked 
u perfect Held goal from nine yards 
out to breuk the tie und also the 
Mustang back. Final score after 
at) minutes of rough and tough 
football—Fresno 16. Cal Poly 13.
Recuperating f a s t ,  the Poly 
eleven traveled to Los Angeles the 
next week.' fur their last league 
game of the season, In one minute 
and 16 seconds of (he flrst quarter 
the Mustangs had what would have 
been the winning score of the ball 
game. Jeter broxe away for a 61 
yard tromp on the second nlay of 
the gam e  and the city born Dlablos 
never regained front the shock. 
Point after point was added until 
the mercy of LeRoy Hughes over­
powered his memories of the week 
before und he sent In the second 
loam. The score board then read 
ID-0 with still three minutes left
Cal Poly Colts 
Bow To Coalinga 
In Final Came
Winding up tholr 11164 football 
seuson the Cal Poly Colts suffered 
u 1U-6 defeat at the hands of the 
strong Coalinga Junior colloge 
Falcon’s In last Friday night’s 
tilt. *
Halfback Bob Bollnger made the 
only Colt touchdown us coach Tom 
Laa'a charges marched from their 
own territory to the Falcon's 16 
yard line. Bollnger then took u 
pitch out aruund end and went the 
remaining 16 yarda to paydirt in 
the third quarter of play.
The Falcons scored two TD'e In 
the flrst half tallying one on tho 
(he g ound and the other vlu 
air. Coalinga hit agulu In the 
Anal quarter of play climaxing u 
drive by passing for the final 
touchdown of the game.
The Colts failed to win u game 
this season as they huvu dropped 
throe gumes and tied one tilt. In 
Huncock College of Santa Mnrlu, 
their tussle tne> fought to tie 
12-12. Then followed n loss to . a 
strong College of Bequloas squad 
41-7. After that the Colts ployed 
the Hartnoll College Panthers of 
Kalinas and lost 31-7, In their last 
tilt of the season suffered a 10-6 
defeat losing out to the Coalinga 
J.C. Panthers.
Coach Tom Lee named several 
Junior varsity players that could 
wall bolster the strength of neat 
year's varsity euuaa. Heading 
the Hat was Don 'tucker, flashing 
quarterback whose passing and 
ball handling haa Been good this 
season. Hpeedy Half Bob Bolln­
ger Is expected to be seen on the 
varsity rooster next year,
Coach Lue ulso named halfbacks 
Bill Better and Pat Lawrence, end 
John Uryne, tackles Pate Musstuc- 
(•hi and Roy Ferrari, guard Bill 
Lyon and center Johnny Yoxsimer 
ns good prospects for the varsity 
squad.
in the first iiuurter,
A somewhat mystified Loi An­
geles team left the Held at the end 
of the contest still wondering how 
they ever lost by such a score. The 
Mustangs, ull three strings, plied 
up 320 yatd on the ground while 
the Dlablos bucked to a yardage of 
-30. With the combined efforts of 
uuurterbacks Bob Neal and Jerry 
Duncan the llughesmun comuil 
166 yards via the air to DP of the 
city boy's. Total offense shows the 
Mustangs a strong favorite with 
476 compared to Los Angelas' HP
MV'IVli
________, , , Pictured on the right is Tennis Coach Ed forgensen pre­
senting th# trophy to Vern Hobson (nr hts chnmpion»htp ploy iluring tht 
Fall tennis tournament Hobson defeated Javier Ascarruns In the finals 
to capture the tennis crown. (Photo by Torahs)
Hobson New Tennis Champ
Advancing through ths Fall ton- ‘ 
nls tournument in u broom* Vern 
Hobson hus established himself as 
Cal Poly’s top tennis player by 
heating Javier Ascarruns to cap­
ture tne championship.
Defeating W. L. Hobbs, Hobson 
moved Into the finals of the tourney 
us Ascarruns won by dsfuult over 
Ueorgu Hunter and then went on 
to face Hobson on tho locul courts 
last weekend.
Ascarruns gave Hobson tough 
rumpelltion ss he f o r c e d  the 
see rsrketmsn la go three sets 
to rapture, the crown. Hobson
won In the first set 6-3, Astir, 
run* canto roaring hack to tabs 
the next one 6-1. With the matrh 
all (led up Hobson settled down 
and breexrd through the last 
aat to defeat Ascarruns 6-1 
All in all the tennis tounisy 
was a complete success. “I was 
very pleased with the tourney ami 
TltiTblg turnout by the k'udsnts 
and I hope the rucketmen that 
participated will continue to |*ra«- 
tics so they will he In good shaye 
whan tennis season rolls urourul in 
February," said Tennis Tosoh K4 
Jorgonsen.
Shop now for Christmas and ro la x i
Why set shop now (or Dads, uncles and brothers? The campus 
stores are near, less crowded, and loaded with smart Arrow 
luma for the male side of your Christmas list.
Be It shirts, ties, casual wear, handkerchiefs, or underwetr, 
Arrow has litem in smooth styles and perfect At, Cel them now 
and spend your notation days restin' and rompin' In the easy 
social manner, (Hide down to the man who sells Arrow and 
soles your Chrlstmas-shopping cares today I ..
A /tftO W SHIRTS TIES
UNDERWEAR 0 HANDKERCHIEF! a CA»UAL WEAR
USC Final Match 
For Paly Klckcro
Cal Poly's soccer tcum will end 
the seuson Huturduy when the Uni­
versity of Southern California In- 
wiiIcn llic practice football field 
starting ut II o'clock.
Thee locul kickers dropped two 
games lust weekend—a 3-1 game 
to Cul Tech und a 6-0 loss to 
UCLA, The Mustang boaters are 
now tied w ith Cul Teeh for second 
place In the league.
Playing outstanding bull l a s t  
weekend were Kraneiscu Huso und 
Munuf'l Cuttl,
On November 6, Cal Poly's soc­
cer tenm shut out Pomona college 
6-0 us Andre Andronleou of Greece 
bunched in three goals for (he 
Mustang euuae. The local kickers 
tallied four goals In the first half 
with Andronleou scoring two and 
TuruJ Garhemunl of Iran und Juuri 
i Castillo scoring the others.
In the second half Davalos tub 
[lied nlnng with Andronleou to put 
the locals well In front,
Fresno Grid Champs
w i pr pa
Fresno 4 0 III 62 i
Cal Poly .1 I 133 3«
Bun Diego 1 2  62 46 i
Santa Barbara. I 2 36 D61
Los Angeles . 0 4 26 143
At the present time all CCAA I 
games have been played except ! 
the Hun Dlego-Huntu llurburu tilt I 
v/hirh will be olnycd this wekend, 
Fresno has afrefedy cinched the i 
championship and Poly second 
place,
i ’ ’ LET'S GO SWIMMING" ’ * 1
| Hlddsn Valloy Hotsprings Pool has warm water all year ( 
I ‘round. OPEN dally t  a.m. I p.m.
1 This Coupon i
I and one I0e admission ticket will admit twol |
■ Clip It eut and bring Itl |
I Wo eater to night partial by appointment,
j  ______  Call 7-1-2 San Lull Obispo _ _ _ !
Old Highway 101 and Avila Road
##•
Per
AUTHENTIC SPANISH H EA LS
Fast Service lor Tour
Luncheon and Dinner
Complete Meals (ram
Fred
Wat»on'i
G a ia  M o tv U te y
^ J O ^ ^ l i g u G r a - ^ P h o n ^ l Q ^
Prescriptions
and your
Drug Needs
•hop ot^
W E I S H A R ' S
CITY PHARMACY
151 Hiaeo* Street Phene It2
Special Rates To Poly
Honor
Major
Credit
Card*
H. With
N O R W A LK  ! * "  
SERVICE G ,,,n
S ta m p *
SANTA ROSA Cr HIGUERA
P -R -X
MOTOR
OIL
2 gollon con 
Supor Quality
Tires—Tubas 
Aeseseariea 
Matas Tune-up 
• Overhauling 
Wheel Aliening 
Under seal 
Washing 
relishing
6 months 
Guarantee
WINSTON... the eaey-drawing filter cigarettel
i '  H W H N
New filter cigarette brings 
flavor back to filter smoking!
WINSTON
Winston tastes good—  
like a cigarette shouldt
$
■  Now th e re ’s a  filter sm oke 
college m en and wom en can  rea lly  
en joy! I t ’s  W inston, th e  new, 
king-size, filter c ig a re tte  w ith  re a l 
flavor—full, rich , tobacco flavor!
Y ou 're  bound to  en joy  W inston 's  
finer flavor, And you’re-su re  to  
ap p rec ia te  W inston 's  finer filter. 
T h is exclusive filter Is unique,, 
d ifferen t, t ru ly  superio r! I t  w orks 
so  effectively— y e t d o esn 't " th in ” 
th e  ta s te , W instons a re  k lng- 
s lse  fo r e x tra  filtering action. 
E asy-draw ing , to o — th e re ’s  no 
e ffo rt to  puff!
T ry  a  pack o f W instons— th e  filter 
c ig a re tte  th a t  b rings flavor bach * 
to  filter sm oking!
Coach Lee Announces Boxing Tourney
"Beginning the first day of the 
wintur quarter, January 4, B and 0, 
the s i x t h  annual novice boxing 
tournoy is slated to be held,’" says 
Boxing Conch Tom Lee.
Thoso Interested In trying out for 
the squad should contact Coach Lea 
•• soon as possible. Lee can be 
found In his offlco in tunnel three 
•t Poly stadium.
Coach Luo is looking for men in 
the 128, 182, 180, 147,160, 106, 170
and heavyweight divisions with a 
possibility of throwing in a 110 
pound division if enough men turn 
out for thut weight,
Lee has lined up several physical 
education mayors to t r a i n  and 
socond any men who are planning 
to turn out for the team or novice 
tourney,
The trouble with letting 
steam is It usually only gets 
into more hot water—Look
ENGINEERIN 
S E N I O R S . . .
North American 
Aviation 
Los Angeles
;  WlU interview here-— -—
D ECEM B ER 2
are the newcomer stars (or the 
Mustangs this coming hoop season. Lett to right are: Coach lorgonsen, 
Atwood Qrandberry, Don Chcimbsra, Ernie Hall and Bill Freeman. 
Qrandberry is a  transfer student irom Ban Bernardino junior college 
where be played guard. A transfer irom Napa junior college, Don 
Chambers will be (lqhtlng hard for an opening position at the guard 
spot. Ernie Hall, a 6 foot 3 Inch center Is a former Ventura junior 
college and Purdue university star. Hall Is a  smooth ball handler and 
a good shot and will bo a top replacement for the all-conference 
Algln Button. BUI Freeman, a 6 foot 4 Inch forward just out ol the 
army, played lor Whitworth college and Fort Ord. Cal Polv will open 
Its 19S4-S5 basketball season on first of December while playing 
host to a strong Fort Ord team. ------
A student government officer 
et the University of Sen Fran­
cisco wrote to the University of 
California concerning the use of 
the honor system during exams, 
received this replyt "The Univer­
sity of California abandoned the 
honor system several years ago 
when it became evident that the 
professors had tha honor and the 
students had the system.
..—Dick Fricndllch in Ban Fran- rleeo Chronicle
^ fA H L tJ S V i 'O S D IC K
ALCOHOLIC TONIC# D*VW# OUT VOUX S C A L P  ? T  # «T  N O N -A L C O H O L IC  f t  WILOMOOT C A 1 A M - O I L , C H A M JB
R I D E  CO KATE• K t*
YOUR HOME
9  Drapes
To accent your 
room pa tte rns
9 Linoleum
G rand for everything 
from floor coverings 
to tab le  tops
9  Furniture
To com plete your needs
You ars invited to use 
our oeiy terms 
NO CARRYING CHARGI
- Furniture Stor#
Phone 421
669HIGUERAST.
never
Most people today work only two-thirds t i  many houn as their 
grandfather did. Tit they earn at leait three time* ai much each day.
If. for example, your grandfather had t>een on 
Union Oil*| payroll in 1890, he’d have put in an averaj week of at least
60 hours. For which he’d have received about $2.25 a day.
If -  for comparison -  you had been with us last vear,
you'd have averaged $2.25 alto. But for an hours work, not a day's/
And you’d have worked only 40 houn a week.
How can Union Oil, or any company, pay more money /or lets
time on the Job? Because new end better tools and engineering have radically
incraaitd a man's capacity to produce a,they tkortened hh work weak,
For every worker et Union Oil there it now available an average of 
$77,000 worth of these improved tools -  trucks, pipelines, wells, refinei 
This gives each employee 340% more to work with than in 1890.
For the most part these tools hove been purchased with money, the 
shareholder-owners have plowed bach into the butineu out of profit,.
Who proBts from profits? Everyone doetl That’s whv 
you set to much more out of life than your grandfather did.
UNION OIL ©  COMPANY
r
Do's And D o n 'h  For Bulletin Board
The bulletin board In the base­
ment of the Administration build­
ing took on a new and un-eluttered 
look early last week with Miss 
Bally Itsvens, assistant activities 
offloer, releaeing a list of do’s and 
don’ts to keep the board, well or­
ganised with all notloes bearing a 
timely-dated stamp.
Only three by five inch cards 
are to bo used and eaeh Monday 
the new cards will bo stamped so
as to know just how old they are. 
Cards over two weeks old will be 
removed except for those offering 
services and transportation for a 
certain weekend.
Students are asked to post their 
notices within the listed categor­
ies) r l d e a  north, aouth, vast; 
wanted, books ,  miscellaneous) 
books for salei miscellaneous for 
sale) vehicles for sale; anything 
icr rent i and miscellaneous Items.
Htlplng Hand For Yearbook
YoU are In demand If you’ve a 
creative art ability amt an Interest 
to learn about the art editing of 
a college yearbook. Btudents are 
needed to help the art editor of 
the lOilft edition of HI Rodeo, Cal 
l'oly’s huge yearbook. Any Inter* 
estvd are asked to contact Hill 
Angel, p.o. box 048, Cal 1’oly,
The easiest way to break up 
the average urgumont is to drop 
an intelligent remark Into it.
—Look
Rodin To Represent Theologian Council
Dr. Robert J. Rodin, biological 
instructor,' will bo the faculty 
representative on the Poly campus 
for the Rockefeller Hrothers Theo- 
logical Fellowship Foundation by 
virtue of his recent ippoliRmont 
by President Julian A. Mcl’hee.
The foundation is designed to 
provide one year scholarships for 
outstanding college graduates who 
would like to study theology for a 
year to And out If they want to 
enter the ministry. Recipients may
go to any approved theological 
seminary.
"1 was an educational mission­
ary in Pakistan and now am ad­
visor to thu Christian Fellowship 
Club on the Cal Poly campus,’’ 
euld Itodln in explaining his ap­
pointment 
The instructor was on a much
until
partition io Arnrn a row y
board. Bids will bo tak<.. ___
and recently turned vdown an ap­
pointment to.bo--doan of science 
Jn n Formosan University,
i  oa to eydatn how hudnem function,. Your comment, are
imited. Writei The Pmident, Onion OH Company, Onion 00 BuOdine. Las AnulmlJ. Cdifomie.
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Vote "Yes" For El Mustang
N ovem ber 4, 1038, th e  f ir s t  laauo of £1 M uatanir wu» 
published fo r  th e  s tu d en ts  of Cal Poly. Since th en  both  Cal 
Poly and £1 M ustang  have m ade trem endoua s tr id es  of 
progress,
D uring those  years , however, It was alw ays evident th a t  
some fac to r was m issing  — th e  publication w asn 't in line 
with Poly 's " lea rn  by doing" policy —  cam pus coverago was 
not complete.
Hy your voting yes on th e  proposal nex t M onday and 
Tuesday, th e  following points wilf be assured  you in publica­
tion of £1 M ustang :
1. Policy d ifferences m ay be Ironed out th rough
Join t m eetings betw een both partlen  (£1 M ustang
* te
rs  die
tam e .
and th e  s tu d n t body).
2. H eade c ta te  policy o f jiaper, by th e ir  accej>-
3. Policy cannot be d icta ted  th ro u g h  budgeting 
moves,
4. All jKjssibllity of s tu d en t p ressu re  grouj)s will be 
rem oved.
ft. Increased coverage, as m ore tim e m ay be sjient 
, . by qualified personnel.
(I, More realistic atmosphere of working conditions 
as uctually found in the field.
7, E m phasis  of th e  Cal Poly "learn  by doing" 
philosophy.
H. S tilt free  to  atudoqta and faculty .
P. No m ore adm in is tra tive  control th an  a t  p resent, 
10. £1 M ustang  jobs open to  any qualified studen t.
I I . lia ise  th e  jm ispectivo em ployers opinion of
f:raduates on the  s ta ff , as well as the  college n general. ,
Wo feel th a t  not only will £1 M ustang benefit by th is  
move, bu t th e  e n tire  a tudont body ns n whole will benefit 
!>y having a new spaper th a t  serves them  be tte r.
How ever, it is still up to you, the  studen ts , to  decide on 
w hat kind of paper you w ant, i f  you w ant th e  best, then  
vote "yes" on £1 M ustang 's proposition M onday and Tuesday.
A Special Day In Our America
The holiday has beurr long antlcl|>atod . . .  T hanksgiv ing  
in 1PM. T he tim e w hen wo chock tho m idn igh t oilers and 
niuke final a d ju s tm e n ts  in roadiness fo r those pearing  finals.
This time homo wu'will probably remember to bring 
back at least a few of tho miscellaneous items which we 
forgot during the last minute packing rush in mid September. 
And, too, fill on the sjtecial dny's delicacies as only Mom can 
J>repare them.
The h ighw ays and sh o rt rou tes home will bo well filled. 
Moreso th an  th e  usual holiday, th is  is th e  one when we all 
like to  gut to g e th o r . . .  from  G randpa in C harlo ttv ille  to 
Aunt Hess in O klahom a, we'll all bo h u rry in g  fo r the  special 
gathering .
L et's  m ake th is  a real day of Thanksgiving. A happy 
day and not one of sorrow  . , .  le t's  savo on th e  th ro tle , drive 
carefully and a rr iv e  in ono pioce.
Yes, so comes a period of r e s t . . .  th e  tim e w hen we, 
through o u r A m erican way of hum ble revorenco. idle the  
wheels o f tho  hum an m uchine and glvo special th an k s  for 
an endless v ineyard  o f blessings. The day when we stop  and 
rem em ber th a t  ou r A m erica th rough  even th e  b itte re s t of 
turm oil rem ains th e  g re a te s t nation in the  world.
And as  we observe th e  siweial day, le t's  often a h isto ry  
book and recall Hie landing or th e  buckled-shoed P ilgrim s a t 
Plymouth and th e ir  bountifu l h a rv est thoso cen tu ries  ago. 
When you fin ish  th e  s to ry  it  m igh t da you well to  tu rn  to 
{mother page and find th e  words which describe th a t  f ir s t  
Thanksgiving. "T hey, Itelng a hum ble people, fell down on 
their knees, h trg  g  e d  th e  ground and gavo th an k s to  tho 
H earer o f P ray ers .
Count yo u r b lessing? I t won’t  l>e T hanksgiv ing  unless 
you do,
LIV IN G S T O N 'S
SHELL SERVICE
1095 Monterey
• #
Where You Get The leit Lube Job In Town 
DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS
Poly's Pulse
by Ulll Gallther 
SAC Writer
Thu 8AC hue approval the re­
quest of HI Mustang for a student 
body election to determine If the 
students are in favor of wanting 
permission to the newspaper to 
negotiate with the Foundation as 
a student project.
The major arguments in favor 
of the proposition conoern the HI 
Mustang directly and the student 
body Indirectly, Aa a student proj­
eot, the operation of the newspaper 
would represent more nearly that 
of a professional-type organisation 
and therefore provide a more real- 
latlo training situation. Advooates 
of this policy also claim that more 
lnoontlve would be Instilled in the 
group by receiving non-credit 
project-typo monetary compensa­
tion for their efforts on the HI 
Mustang staff.
The one major bcnefll to be 
realised by the student body Is 
the guarantee of Kl Mustang that 
s better newspaper will be pro­
vided.
Opposition to the proposal claims 
that the student body will be los­
ing a faction of their profit mak­
ing organisations by allowing them 
to be released from student body 
control. They claim that the pro­
fit made by the newspaper, which 
Is returned to the A8R general 
fund, helped considerably liy de­
fraying approximately H4 percent 
of the cost of last year’s HI Rodeo, 
Cal Poly’s yearbook.
.iKillUir'a Nut* i It ihmilil h* pnlntMl out 
thst Mr. (UIIIKer'a fleurra am not saaur- 
•ta.sa a buy* — ■ IMUOfrum yearU.uk aal**,
I I!
The
Offbeat
By Liteh
In the spotlight this week stands 
the Marching Band. This nsvsr- 
tiring group of musicians has play- 
sd for all tna homo games as wsll 
as for numsrous other functions. 
Kvsryons sursly should be well 
acquainted with our band by this 
time. At thsir latest football gams 
at Fresno, the band oarried out 
duioly, synchronised maneuvers 
undpr the baton of Drum Major, 
Phil Johanknocht,
, During the six minutes allotted 
them at half-time they formed 
■tick figures of the Fresno Bull­
dog, Cal Poly Mustang, followed by 
a dachshund. All thla wae carried 
on while they were playing the 
refrain of ’’Where, Oh Where Has 
My Little Dog Gone?" The whole 
stunt was vsry well oarried out) 
Tonight the band will be before 
ue for the last time ae a Marching 
Hand this year. The theme for 
thla game la to be "Rain”. It eeeme 
very appropriate. The stunts art 
bs different, however, they will
ia.uvu mini yoariHK.N ailvvrtlains, aom* 1,000 from slub-nat* aalva nut of an 
Moo total **n*nithur* fur Kl Modso tin*, 
nut luav* Kl Mualanti psvlns "S4 par aant 
of Ik* Dual tif laat paar'a Kl Kodau".)
These are major arguments, 
pro end conA of the Kl Mustangi  i f t u t u l u l l !  u a  i l l ' m tv i  I I  ■  H i  l i  H
proposal. The administrative 
staff of the college has refrained 
from giving opinions of fsets
on exactly what will be required 
of the newspaper under the pro­
ject system. A stslemste has 
been reached In trying to deter­
mine If more administrative ran- 
Irol will be Imposed upon the 
Kl Mustang as a project.
(Bdltnr'a Nnlei Jenifer »• sdndnlitra- 
live melml of Kl Mualsns he* Iwen eon- 
I'vrnxt In Ins M il.  Ihers he. alwnya he*n 
an almiluls Inmish aslitnm.uaad faculty 
veto nvsllable. I
A general student body election 
will do held November 22 and 811, 
In decide I It is Issue. Kxerrlsc your 
right to vote, and'votu with what 
you personally believe to ho the 
best Interests of ths student body 
In mind.
St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church
PUmo and Mlpomo Street*
SUNDAY SERVICES
6 :00-9 :30  - 11:00
AM.
Wad., Holy Days 10:30 a m .
CANTERBURY CLUB 
for College Students
lel and 3rd Sundays—0.00 p m.
T y p e w rite rs
N#w Cr Reconditioned 
Standard! & Portabloi
EASY TERMS
Lata Modal 
RENTALS
$500
Servlte 
Me Frisee
to e  
fflllow tho thome. Starting at the 
Winter quarter tho Hand will be- 
come a Concert organisation. They
win stress tne. playing tecnntques 
rather than the marching angle, 
The next big goal for which they 
will lie aiming la the annual con-I IV  -  I cert at Poly Royal.
• * a
Bach year Just before the 
Christmas vacation begins, the 
Glee Club la busy planning stunts 
to he presented at the Dome 
Concert and on the annual tour. 
Th» stunts are presented to pro­
vide a rhange In atmosphere from 
the regular program. This year's 
chairman of the Dlunt Committee 
Is Dick Wunrow, Ills helpers In- 
clude Pete llowes, Larry Gian- 
don, John Jeffreys, ana yours 
truly. This committee has hsen 
thinking up Ideas for stunts. 
Anyone with any original ''brain- 
atnrma" for a good atunt should 
tell them to one of the committee 
members. We have high hopes 
of having a good repertoire of 
atunts for thla year,
» • •
The big data to remember te 
Unccmbur 4. That la the night of 
the Christmas formal. Thla year
It la being sponsored by the MB 
Society. The theme , which la sup- 
|?2f*d to bo vory "hush-hueh", Te 
I ho Night Before. Christmas”, 
The mueic will be hy the Colleg­
ians. Bo. be sure to jot the date 
down. Wo’ll see you there!
__ _— —,—  a a »■ t _
The lPfifi annual Music Depart­
ment tour le already being planned 
and arranged. This year the Glee 
Club and Collegians auc traveling 
to the Ban Francisco area. The 
dates eat are from March 80 to 80. 
e * *
Have you noticed the Mueic 
Department bulletin boardT Oor- 
don Klllngann is responsible for 
keeping it up to date.
(ASvtrlUmtsI)
JV»v»v«v»v»?»v»v*v»v*v»v»v»;
!; Along The Line
at Ken Lowery's Cafeteria
Bill Walek won the ten bucks— 
mleeed the aooro 4 points— Bill 
Simpson ran second— 0 points 
•way. I noticed 0 out of 10 were 
picking Freeno. But who wants to 
talk about football T
Had a long letter from Chuck 
Lang tho other day. He’s assis­
tant to the president at BemldJI 
State Teachere College, same town, 
Minnesota. He didn't much men­
tion the weather but the envelope 
wa« still cold. Did you know Chuck 
uead to play semi-pro football?
Rill Vassfa owns a men’a cloth­
ing store in Riverside now. And 
I gueoa most of you know that 
Jim Smith has Joined Bill Leary 
on the L.A. State faoulty.
I should cut this column short—
I got my bill from El Mustang this 
morning, and I ftsl Ilka ths guy 
who had so many bills hs put them 
In a hat and draw them out one 
at a time till he ran out of money. 
He got a nasty latter from ono 
unpaid creditor and after explatn- 
hla system In a latter to them, hs 
ended thusi If you don’t stop writ- 
nasty lpttsrs to me, I won't even 
put your bill In the hat naxt 
month!
Don't forget, when you want 
good food. Pm around the corner 
from tho flank of America.—
Ken
V iV * V * V * V * V * V * V * '
Beauty Operator
WANTED
Part er Pull Time
*
Downtown Location 
Phene 411 er 4032W
See
The Full Lina
,  o f
PAPERMATE 
Pens & Refills
HILL'S
STATIONERY STORE 
1127 CHORRO ST.
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Final Exams
FALL QUARTER 1954-65 
DwimMr fl-10 tneluaiva 
Tha hour your final axamlna-
Son takaa plaoa la datarmlnad by la hour and day (a) your olaaaaa 
mat (luring tha quartar, For oxam-
9, tKa* axwSKaUon wifi**ba 
hald Wadnaaday Dae. I, at 1 p.m.
ln Two Totf ffn i mmiMlIon* aro 
to ba gtvan in all [aalura olaaaaa
“ noVo that Uatad bal*w tha final 
oxam blooka ara oouraa* or Mo­
tion* of pouraaa not fauing In tha 
ragular oxam pattern.__________
Final axam ochadula for claMM 
moating H>F| HWFf a»W| Wri
f e f  m
Final oxam ochadula for olaaaaa 
moating TThli TThi or T
■ a r - f r  r a w r0 00 am T 8 9:00 pm F l
lOiOO am F I ________ _
Examlnatlona for eouraaa not 
falling In tha oxam pattarni
m  b
i‘! !S fed
si i  3 a  !i
>41 Th 10 Eng Aud
AH HO H I  OR »
PH Ml #  1 OR 14A
Aaro 181 W 10 CR 18
181 W 10 OR 11
AO 114 T I  CJR II
_18B_ M 8 ________ CR t
Maehlna Shop (All)I Laat olaai 
moating._______  1 ■,
Waldlng (All)i Laat daaa moat
Ing, _ ___ ________  ___
ME 181 W 8 Kng Aud, A 
II, A CR l 
186 F 1 Eng /
891 W 10 Adm 801
487 M 8 Eng /
PR 181 M 8 * Adm >0
188 W 10 Adm >0
841 M S  Adm 80
886 M 8 Adm 80
881 W 10 Adm 80
Eng 104 Th 1
, (MWF 4) Lib 1181
frt, IV Th 1 Lib 1194
' Math 104 F I  (Whitaon) CR 
104 F  1 (Waatop) CR
M8AT 101 Th 8 CR 1
801 Th 8 CR 1
101 W 8 Clt 1
401 T 10 „ Cll 801
homemade
Polly Chattel1
by Handle Hahn
Thi* week wae election week for 
Student Wivea and the new officer! 
are ae follow*i
Jo Ann Kipp, president; Dorthy 
Conner, vlce-pre*ldent| Hobble 
Hlnnott, aecretaryi and Margaret 
Foliom, treaeurer.
Slide* o f th e  Homecoming 
parade were shown at thi* moot­
ing. followed by refreahment* 
which featured hot, i 
apple pie and coffee.
The new officers will be Installed 
at the December 7. meeting and 
new committee chairman will be 
announced at that time, -
Th* Dane* Clan ha* hid two 
meeting* now and aside from sore 
muM'lee, everyone aeams t o  be 
enjoying It very much. The next 
meeting will be held Tuesday the 
88rd. at 7)80 p.m. In the ICngl- 
neerlng Bldg.
Here'* a tip for Crops majursi 
If you could get the foundation to 
pay you with wheat on a checker­
board you could ba rich I If you 
asked them to place one grain of 
wheat on the first square of a
Jheckerboard, two on the second, our on th* third and eight on the 
fourth, and so on; doubling the 
number for each succeeding soua 
For the completion of the boa: 
tlu< foundation would 
billion 
that
In a ____ . . . __ ___ _ ____
ot the world averages about 8,000 
000,000 bushels a year) you would 
huve control of the entire whoat 
production of th* world for th* 
period nf some two thousand yours*
LL MUSTANG
College Spirit
lly Richard O. Lathrop 
Jr. F.L. Major
What Is college spirit T 
A rooter's cap,
A winning team)
A girl to pin,
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gl H  A date to get; 
i* collegeThi* * spirit.
l bushel* of grain (assuming 
 there are 5,000,000 grains 
 bu*h*j). Th* wheat production
A coke in El Corral,
Hull sessions too,
Th* remembrance 
Of “grads" since gone, 
Brings to mind 
"The hall* of Cal Poly.
Th* Mustang's lanky galti 
Th* cheerful “HI"
Th*t-gm t* you hare, —  
The math classes,
The physics lab,
Ar* top’t with midnight ol|.
What Is college spirit T 
It’s all of those,
And more yet, too.
It's learning yet f 
Doing, also.
That is college spirit.
Thumbs Up-Thumbs Down
Dear Edltori
Ac in accordance with previous 
year*. Cnl Poly will enter a Boat 
fn th* Rose Parade Jim uury.l, 
11)66. Part of the money to buI d 
the float i* provided for by thi* 
campus and the float I* built l>> 
th* Han Dimas oampus.
Thi* year w* are fortunate to
have th* opportunity to help the
Han Dima* group build the flout. 
Aside from the fact that It provide* 
work with th* Dima* meni its 
also been' rumored that there are
sad for the Mustangs. In compar­
ative statistic*, w* should hav* 
com* closer to Cal Poly than th* 
■core you rolled up against us in­
dicated. Who knows, maybe th* 
Hulldog* aro strong this year, 
Aside from this, I was wonder- 
ing If there would be any posit- 
blilty of Cal Poly returning our 
yell leader's megaphone that wa* 
taken by your rooters during our
Kam*. We've been using an old Igh school mogaphone sine* that 
If you could do this small
aiio ™»ii thing for us, w* would appreciatehumans of th* opposite gentler jt v#ry much, 
in th* LA area.
Thou who ar* Interested In thei l l U E V  n u  t e»w ”
activity anti would like to partlrl
Bat* Dec. 211-81 please inquire in i* student body office.
George Martin, AHB Pra*.
Mr. George C. Martin 
President, Associated Hludents 
Cal Poly
Dear Oeorge: , '
Last week-end must have been
Hlncerely 
Georg* Allen, AHB Prexy 
“  College^Manta Barbara llege 
i LeathererxH I  applies I
Cawkay Beat Repair 
DON'S SHOE SHOP
Ike* Repairing 
1881 Broad HI.
I Vi Masks from Parity
Small World
Th* photo of Pat Kearns, Poly 
majorette, and her husband, Don, 
which “El Mustang" featured on 
its f r o n t  paga two wsaka ago, 
appeared on the sports page of 
the Los Angeles Times last week,
Almost every married woman 
Is an expert on synthetic yarns. 
—Edward A. O’keefe in Bat. Eve. 
Post
■*T~
Bachino and Stockird
General Imurance Broken
740 H lguora S tra ti Phono 393
CR ID
D
, In the whole wide world-
no cigarette satisfies like a Chesterfield!
Lib 118C 
i  UHA
RAINFALL -
Cal I'oly'a ufllclal lain iraugv | 
intHiMurwl fxai'lly 8.00 Inch** from 
thv atuirn that awapt In ovar Cal* i 
Ifornla Monday,
Till* plaraa tha *i>aaon total nt 
8.77 Inrliaa.
Dr, Charlti Sigir
Optometrist 
Contact Lamai Pitted
Talaphon# 451 
For appointment '
1407 Gudtn St.
Open 7 a.m.-ll :30 p.m,
Try Our Dally
BREAKFAST
and
LUNCHEONS
SNO W HITE  
C R E A M E R Y
Where You Gat Quontlty 
end Quality
. 881 Monterey
